
Chennai, lndia, June 17,2020 - Rane Brake Lining Limited (NSE: RBL; BSE

Code:532987), a leading manufacturer of Brake Linings, Disc pads and Clutch

BUSINESS HIGHLIGHTS

th¡nchl Performanco
Facingslodayannouncedfinancialperformanceforlhefinancialyeartrvzo)rËÞ,l
ended March 31,2020

FY20 Performance

Total Net Revenue was {481 .4 crore for FY20 as compared to t521 .0 cror e 
¡n z c,oa. unlass or,s^øse runrioæd)

in the FYl$, a decrease ol 7.60/o

EBITDA stood at {71.0 Crore as compared to T74.9 Crore during Fyl9, a
decrease of 5.2%

EBITDA Margin at 14.7o/oÍor FY20 as against 14.4% in Fy19

Net profit (PAT) stood at {34.3 Crore for FY20 as compared to T36.5 Crore

in FY19, a decrease of 6.0%

BUSTNESS SPLll (FY20]

Corporate Action
. A final dividend of {11.0/- per equity share has been recommended by the

Board of Directors on the paid-up capital of 79,14,9g0 of {10/- each. The

total dividend for the year ending March 31 , ZO2O is t1 7.0/- per equily share

including an interim dividend of T6.0^ per equily share declared on January

23,2020 and paid on February iZ,2O2O.

Operating Highlights

. Sales to OE customer overall declined 13%. The market drop was partially

mitigated through volume enhancement in Two Wheeler segment.
. Sales to Aftermarket customers declined 1%.

. EBITDA margin improved by 37 bps

- Adverse forex movement, material price and inflationary pressure on

employee cost were offset by favourable mix and various cost savings

initiatives.

MANAGEMENT COMMENT
"The marhet envircnmont rcmained challenging in Fy20. RBL managed to
partially offset lhe volume drop in oE segment by enhancing the market
position in lhe aftermarket segment. Through fl¡e cosf savings initialives the
company protected lhe operating margin despite the adverse movement on

material and employee cosf. Covid-19 is significanily impacting the
pertormance of FY21 and the Çompany is woti<ing on various cost savrngs
initiatives to reduce the impact. This includes a management salary reduction

of 10% to 35% from junior to senior leve! employees respecfivety." _ L.
Ganesh, Chairman, Rane Group
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481 .4 521.0 -7 .60/o

71.0 74.9 -5,2%

14.7% 14.4% SZbps

34.3 36.5 -6.0%
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KEY BALANCE SHEËT ITEMS

lncome from Operations

Othêr Operat¡ng lncoma

Other lncome

Total Revenue

Expensos

-Cost of Material Consumed

-Purchase of stock-in{rade

-Changes in inventories

-Employee Benefit Expense

-Finance Cost

-Deprecietion & Amortizat¡on

-Other Expenditure

Total Exp€nses

PBT before Exceptlonal ltems

Exceptional ltem

PBT

Tax Expense

PAT

470.1 513.0

0.9 0.9

10.5 7 .1

481.4 521.0

230.6 260j

-5.9 -7.O

76,6 75.2

0.0 0.4

26.3 24.3

109.2 117.8

436.7 470.7

4.7 50.2

- -0.9

44.7 49.3

10.3 12.8

34.3 36.5

Non-cu¡rent assets

-PP&E

-Financial Assets

Current assots

- lnventories

-Trade rece¡vablês

-Cash & cash equivalents

Total Assets

-8%

4%

480/o

-8%

-1 1Yo

16lo

20/

-95o/o

8o/o

-7Vo

-7o/o

-110h

-9%

-1S%

-6%

150.3

1 30.7

13.4

209.1

63.0

97.4

37.5

359.4

138.1

115.7

13.4

217.7

50.9

140.4

13.9

355.8

209.8

2.9

143.1

0.1

111.5

146.0

355.8

Shareholders Fund

Non-current liabilities

-Long-tem borrowings

Current llabilit¡es

-Short{em borrowings

-Trade payables

Total Llablllties

Total Equity and Liabil¡ties

228.8

3.7

r 26.8

s3.1

130.5

359.4

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

(ln { Crore, unlass othewise ment¡oneð. The sum of lñe suö-segme nt amounts may not equal the total amounts due to round¡ng on

Establ¡shed in 1964, Rane Brake Lining L¡mited (RBL) is part of the
Rane Group of Companies, a leading auto componont group based out
of Chennai. RBL manufactures friction material products such as Brake
linings, Disc pads, Clutch facings, Clutch buttons, Brake Shoes and
Railway brake blocks. RBL is market teader in lndia and global player
in friction material. lt has techn¡cal collaboration with Nisshrnbo Brakes
lnc., Japan for know-how in brake l¡n¡ngs, disc pads & clutch fec¡ngs.
RBL products have appl¡cation in every segment of automobile
industry such as PV, CV and 2W3W.

Headquartered in Chennai, lndia, Rane Group ¡s engaged primarily in
manufacturing auto components for well over fìve decades. Rane Grôup
is a preferred supplier to major OEMS in lndia and abroad. Through its
group companies, it provides Steering and Suspension systems, Fr¡ction
mater¡als, Valve train components, Occupant safety systems, Die-casting
products and Connecled mob¡lity solul¡ons. lts products serve a variety of
industry segments including Passenger Veh¡cles, Commercial Vehicies,
Farm TractoÍs, Two-wheelers, Threâ-wheelers, Ra¡lways and Stationery
Engines.
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IF YOU HAVE ANY OUESTIONS OR REQUIRE FURTHER INFORMATION,
PLEASE FEEL FRËE TO CONTACT INVESTORSERVICES ùRANEGROI,P (;oI,I OR op¡¡¡¡;¡grIr CItIRIsTi:IJSEIIIF.cIII,!
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